
Jill Humors
Mo liupuro iimtturs which llio ikln,
liver, llilmiy mill ollior riin iiva
not tnlio euro of without liolp, (hero li
inch n itoci i n t u tut i it of tlirtii.

They IUIit tlio wliolo lyntcin.
I'linjilei, liollii, ruzvimt ntnl ollirr

eruption, tuns of iiiictU, tlutl Ural
fortliiK blllniu turn), II U of lliillc-Ihiii- ,

dull limidiiehos nnil iimny olliur

(rouble tiro duo to tliciu.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
and Pills

lleinrtVO nil humor:, overcome, nil

lliolr effect, attend
lnvlj,'urla tint 1 V'tei"- -

I had Mil fiand( so Hint I

roiilit iMit woft. t" V rt.rlll
(ml u ilrovs o- ... 11 coiitlmiiKt

in use mi tb m iHtK JV,l." llu,
14 o

tlootl'a Gi ti,in Prcmlsou to
euro nnd lt ')' promlsu.

- Mmzzr
V.rr l' other WHjf nriiiinil

In c'lilu ""ml '"iintfytliiiylwlii-ni- l

iiieir ler.HXr1" roivitfy it i

tin- - r. f.iniKTK tliU ftM" Wit allnr llio
lini'U of tli oltlru holders. New York
Mull mil) KipreM.

Hit U.S. Dipt, of Afrlcultur
rlrr. III Kolwr! II' lieetlleel rll'tolia-In- .

Ill, Ml' Nrw Nmlolial lU III
t' i iioih i " I,, m hi Mr eeie Iii iiinpr.iti
laie. mi'l r"" Mr fanner, can lel Ibis I"
i i ii u win Malaer'a ae.l are .tlir

f.,1.. I.i o I ll, lliloufll 1.1.Wl .vlevllvll lu 1

ill I'l. I'ar Ana
fal.r' ll, r.ll... Il.llrjf tll,te-- l in ln
alt"'" II, in, lltitl'lef t mtl .... o i,u

t ami Maiar., Hi wtiaat. .... rai l,u
.. .' . I i I. lia.M aoaoli.a
Hal vi'iTia-aliillr- . the fialilr-- wonder ll,laljt.
Halirt'a IHIII..II II llaritlM &0,l..lll.

. . ...I,,.... .. . 1.IMI lltl.
i aiirii jleld. pair, and Jim ran hat

tt.am, Hi t aimir. Iii lH.
KNI lV IN Ml MM

ami llila ii.ll In lhe Ji'lill A KalM-- r Hd Co ,
rM-- , w i , ami uii "III Kl tlialr 1,1 1 cat-

alogue and Iota ol lelw iel MJM-I- Ira.
(I . U. 1.,

School Children's Reward.
Two I'miiMIii eoiinty, Me., acliool

marina have I'vnhwl an original viny of
irHunliiiK gl M'linlurtt. Tliey tmnit
lv nnc ilm nnil ii Uo emeu n draw rlilo
niimiKl lowii two racks full and
M'lnnil iiiHrin In i Hell rack.

a I oo m. nr. lilt a I oo.

nirra.ton..!tiuia.r will t 1as'4 to
a,i, t i.at Hi" at Iran one dl.e4el tll'tat
ihai k " ia - sole lu rut III all ita
sta.,. thai ucatanh llall'ttalallti I'ui
iiiin,,i, i i. tlilinruia kliimn lotlia luminal

Irai. ii'ili alaillt Ullif a uimmulliial ',

tr.ti.rt a rulitllluiliilial Irraltttallt.
tla'i a i atarrh t'tir la lairn lulrr uallr acllnc
Uii" If upMiiho w ati.t murutia tuifarrt
4,1 ttia iTi'fin Hiarai, ditMmjMnc Ilia founila.
Ilnti at mo il a. an,l alvlna Ilia at!rltt
llr iib l, t,iil!llif it Ilia ronslllulion and
aainii( naiura III lluf II" Ml. Tlia t,io.
t,riri.,ra liata an in.irh (alili In II) ruralna
l.,'n. thai tiT oftrr Oh Hun-ti- IMIan
tut an i raw Hiai II 'alia to ouiu. Raixl tut tut
ul iritluiunlala. 'I liaair. J.I IIKNRY & CO., TolaJo.O.

F.,i.tbrtruiilatt.Ma.
Ila ' a taulll I Hliaialha Ual.

OfallluJe.
"J..I.O." U1 tlio aUTII woliintl, "If

nny.,m Btulo mo woiilil yoii offgr io- -

Wllt'l'"
"."ure," ifjilleil tlio llttlo lienpockiM

innii "I'd nlv'" rewnnl nnyono that
illil mo n fnvor."

Mr. Rmyt Adnms. niece of
Hie Into (Icucral Roger Hanson,
C.S.A., wants every woman lo
know of (lie wonders nccom
dished by Lydia I:. I'jnkliam's
Vegetable Coinpoiind.

" I'CAII .MIW, I I.MIIIAMI 1 cnillHll.
t .11 l.l. ..,t I. .1. .ul.nl muulI Ml .'.Ml B ...il , w
I.) din i:. I'liiKluun's Vfcotnldo

,.......1J......I .i.it.i.,,,,, rmin

av nunc mm Hint an crtiio leriuiK, a
mmUl rlho frtun iry licil In tlio morning
frrliii innro tired tlmn when I went to
lieil, I, ut liofin-- I lined two Ixiltlca of
l.Mlhi II. IMnl;liiuirn VrKotnlilo
C'liiiipiiiinil, 1 tti feci tlio liuoy-niie- y

of my yonnirer dityn rcturnlnir,

nnil not feel tired tlmn I tindovcroeen
nlilo to d before, mi I eontlnned to una
It until I wtiH restored to perfect Ucnltli.
It In Imlecd n Nxin to nick women nnd
I lienrtily recominenil tu Your ery
truly, Mlin. Uosa Aiiamd, 810 IStli Bt.,
t ....lu.lll.. 1... l ..nn..f. I..,., 1.1
atxxi ItlUr proving Qinulntniil cannot laaWwcw.

VUKI2 MKDICArj ADVIOK TO
VOMUN.

Dnn't, licslluto to write to Mm.
IMnl.liiilii. Hho will imilurntunil
yoiirritKo porfrclly, anil will trout
you with liliiilnosM. Her ailvlco
In free, nnil tlio nililrcNS In Kyiin,
SIiinn. No woiiiun ever renrottod
luivlnir wrlttrn lior, mid hIio him
lieliicd tliuifsaiidu.

Dr. C. Gee Wo
WONUCRPUL

IIOMK
TREATMENT
llila wiiiiilrrhll l III.

ilra'inr la (Hll'il
rii,i wuiii.iii ,rr.

id
". ."intnrul ii, , f

in hrrlia. tool,, I,,,,,, W
'V vrnrial,lr IT

llial am aiuinir . IX
(tluwil ll) ul Bni. M

n a, Iuii'i "ll,,'!!,",'"",""" '""a cailafh Mill,
iuVnmrl i IliJi I .'""'""'allani, ncrvmniieaa.

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co,
283 AMer St.. IMcilav...! n.

l N. U. No.

lW''mi7;r,u''rofl.t,.,:t:;.rtl""

LOVE'S SPRINGTIDE.

My lieiirt urn winter lioiind until
1 licnril you alnici

O volte of l)Vr, Imali not, Imt fill
My life with HprliiKl

My liopwi weio liomelcaa tliltiRaj tfforo
I ihiw your eyed:

0 anillo of Ixive, clou not tlio door
To p'rndlavl

My dreniiin with hitter once, nnd then
1 found lliein lillaa:

0 Hp" of Iivp, xlvu in "Kiiln
Your roo lu ki

Hprliiitllde of lovol Tlio aecrcl mveet
U oura iilonu:

) lieiirt of Ijvh, nt Imt you hut
Ak'nlint in) own!

Century.

r--

THE HUMBLED

ijr-
-, II H prlinn donim opened her

jT eyi-- lo tlir uniy Unlit of n
November moriiluic. Her llrat

aeimu win ono of decji xrntltmlo Hint
her nllerimto wn to alnu Hint vvriilntf.
ntnl aim Iny luiiirlmilly In tint thoiiiflit
until Ctrl rniiio In from mi ndlotn- -

liiK room Willi Ilm moriiliiK iiowapn-pera- .

l,ct In n little more IlKlit. will yon.
dwirl" And alio rnul;

Tim iliiiptuoua dlvn Uxikixl inieeuly,
nnd mi at her voenlly. Her op-

ulent clmrnia
The prlmn doniw rrualicd Hie pnper

mid iluhM lienvlly. "How lilih-oiia- .

the dally nod nightly icrliid. mnl then
reporter" wrlliiiK lmpTtIiieiit Ihlnwa
nbotlt Hie'" lllinrol Ulium!"

wviir'
"I aba 1 never mnrry."
"I bnva herird you nj you were

doim with youthful folllea."
"I ani wedded to my tliankleaa i,

but If I were liii'llneil to make
n fool of wyiwir, I alionlil do It to

and annei a nl l.nld Ueriil-iil- ,

ei"ii enlllnn liondholder who
Would enil moat of lila tlmo nt Ida

cltili. I could never marry n pennllena
joiiiik HitllUalatt with liopeleaia Idrala
for in to (train up lo--- "

"A yun( aursleal perron, for In--

In nee, wlio devoted nil hla eneriflen
to nmpatatlns the llmba of Hie Indl-Ken- t

nil limit money and wttliout
prlii'," put In tlio Rlrl Innocently.
"OrlaWy not. Ily the way, wbo win
at llio opper to nUht"

"Oh, Mine. Ilartoll. Claude, and
llninaay."

"And tho doctor?"
"The doctor wna telephoned for an

omrrKeW eaae). 1 helleve" The

nti ra va do.ixa heap iieh lcttkiui.
prima r oa'i voice aouiuleil cold "I
am too t to at anyone Uita inorulni;."
alio ad'Vt. and cave lieraelf up to llio
oatentf km reading of a political
leader, r

Tho akfait tray wna brought In,
and 11 I girt Inialol hcraelf with the
cofToo UrvKo wlillo tlio prima donna
road hettpn. Over ono alio mined
a tone fe.

"Chilni I ought to ko aee t'leur- -

cite. 1 .romlicd, you know. l)o yoty
remoaiir now (lie cneu inni morn-- t

ii it thit took her a way I Ouo goea
out on ai abaurd train which leaves nt
noou."

HIio IjoKoI up vaguely at tho clock
on tha IMHtol. "And ono kcIh off nt
an Impitble' atatlon and wnlki n

mllo, miro or lea, to tho fartnbouno.
Dear nil) ltoally, I mil too good nn- -

tured. I (hall not go I am
atiro It It wretched out, and I ilmll
tako coli! or aomothlng and hurt my
voice."

8ho l)Uced her tapering flngera on
hor boaotlful throat and essayed n
run. It ended lu a croak, nt which
alio (hook Iter head mournfully and
glanced at th girl; but tho girl wna
writing a letter, and her buck

ajmpnthy, ao tho prima donnn
proaentl; aroao and found refugo In
tho compcKatloiu of tho toilet. This
proceat was not completed before a
boll boy brought up n riird,

"It Is.Uio doctor," said the girl enro-- i

leaaly. flint aa you an feeling so 111,

I'll Just do down nnd mnko your ex-

cuses."
Tho ptma donnn flushed. "Ask him

to wntt,' On tlio second thought, I
will go down myself."

Tho young man, who hnd been look-
ing out of tlio parlor window, turned
quickly It he heard a light slop. "How-
ls tho 'tbront this morning? Hurcly
you aronot going out on such n day?"

"I nin going to tlio wlldorncsn to
sco n poor child who Is 111."

Tho doctor frowned. "Why not oend
grnpes imi oranges?"

"Tho thlkl loves me," SAld the prima
donna, "I cannot send grnpes nnd
oraugos, I must go myself."

"Very well. I'll enll n cab. As your
medical adviser, I must beg lenvo to
nccompaoy you."

Thoy bought fruit and violets nnd
n whltq and yellow puppy, which n
nnil on tho curbstono happened to of-

fer to th prima donna at n ridiculous
ly low price. Bho cuddled It lu ber
arms nnd talked foolishly to It all tho
wny to Uio atntlon.

Tho train rumbled along slowly!
mulling frequent slops. Tho prima
donna sit on n distressing plush soat
beslda a corpulent woman with n ninr-ko- t

bmkot, nnd gazed out at dreary
suburb-- , Tho doctor wit In tlio bag-gng- o

car mid held tho wlillo and yel-
low pup.

I At last they wcro abandoned at n

PRIMA DONNA

J
forlorn llllli, alatlon' beside tho trnek.
Tho rond ran south from tho plat-
form, aklrtlng tho edge of a mysteri-
ous brown wood, and lodng Itself over
tun lop of a hill. The prima donnn
led tlio way with tho air of an In-

trepid explorer. Her flne eyea bright-died- ,

an unwonted color lluriiod her
chock, and alio mado naive remarks
aliout llio scenery. They passed
through n field whero the whitening
Hlnlks Moated pennons and tbo ground
uas dlvcry with stubble, and reached
tlio farmhouse, wliero a child's pale
llttlo triangle of a faco peered eagerly
from the window.

"HIio will surely cotno," Klturetto
had dild. "Khu will come. You do
not know my ma'm'(ello. Hho never
forgvls. HIio will couiol"

"I'leurettol Kleurette. It Is I, your
own ma'm'selle. And here Is a gen-
tleman who la dying to make your
acquaintance, and a beautiful puppy,
m new lio Is not veu namcdl"

"I know you'd comor' said Flour-elt-

Tho prima donna and (ho doctor sat'
by her sofa, and abe looked from one
to the other wisely.

"Do you ml( me, ma'am'selle!
How do you get along without mo at
tho performances?"

"Yes, yes; I miss you, Kleurette;
and we get nlong vory Indifferently
Indewd without you."

"IJtten. They are kind to me here
kind. Hut I cannot love them as I

lovo you and Cbum and Mme. Ilar-
toll. I miss you so that I lie awake
lu tho night to cry. Do you think I
hall get well soon? And bavo no

more pain?"
"I am sure of It," said the prima

donna smilingly.
"Aud may I return and not bo lone-

ly any more, but very happy?"
"Not be lonely any more, but very

happy," repeated the prim donna,
till smiling, but biting ber Up.

they were In the kitchen. The
prima donna was making gniel, and
llio doctor was making love. Bhe had
n brown glnghnm apron about her
wnlst, and also the doctor's arm. Bhe
gaied Into the saucepan, sighed deep-
ly, and stlired tho meal and water.

"Can nothing bo douo?" shs asked.
"Perhaps. I will consult with a

specialist, but I have nuvor aoen you
like this before, dearest!"

"Tills Is not my real self. I am
masquerading lu a now rolo, that la
all."

"Why would you appear to be cyn-
ical?"

Conscious that she was not pretty
when alio really cried, the prima don-
nn tried to wink hack ber tears, but
unsuccessfully, nnd was reduced to
wiping her eyes with the npron.

"I lovo jou," said tho doctor. He
wns so strong she felt llko a child In
tils hnnds.

"How (Ad life 1st" sho murmured,
her head against hla breast, nnd sho
wept a little at tho sorry pageant
of humanity, nnd a good deal for her
own Joy.

They then went back nnd gave
Kleurctto tho gruel, which na tuero
gruel wns not a success. Not that
Kleurette cared. 8ho wns engrossd
with the puppy, who, Irresistibly if
uiihyglenlcally. licked her check and
then the porridge bowl. Ily and by
ho wns humming and beating time

with her tldu llttlo hand.
"To see you as Marguerite

O'cra un re dl Thule
To hear you sing it once apiln,
ma'am'selle, what happlnessl"

Smiling at her, tho diva began to
sing, at first very softly. The notes of
Marguerite's plaintive ballad fell clear
nnd sweet upon tbo twilight. Tho
round red eyo of the stove glowed
upon tho little group about the child's
sofa, nnd tlie shadowy, motionless
forms that had gathered In tho door-
way to listen.

Tho girl nt homo replenished tho
firo and lit tbo gas. A moment nfter-war-

she beard the prima donna nt
tho door. Bho went to meet her nnd
unfastened ber coat. Hor friend was
panting nnd woro nn April faco, and
tho girl suddenly exclaimed:

"Darling! Not really?"
"He Is so stroug and donr. Of

courso I'm a fool, nnd It's nil prepos-
terous and romantic and Arcndlnn,
nnd "too good to bo true lu this work-
ing day world; but" Ami the prima
donna dimpled and smiled aud wept
n gal n.

."Since you are bont on making a
fool of yourself, you could do It to
much bolter ndvnntnge, you know,"
tho girl reminded her, laughing ami
crying In sympathy. Now York
News.

An Irreparable Loss.
"Ilnvo you heard tho latest?

Ilrown's wlfo has run off with his
chauffeur

".Mercy, what a pity I Ho wns such
n good chauffeurl Ilrowu will nover
bo nblo to replace him." Smart Sot,

A woman cures not whoro a rami
hulls from If alio la pormlttcd to volgn.

Many a mnn who claims to bo ft

gentleman doesn't work at It

"! Was Given Up SB.
Pe-ru-- na Saved Her Life.

It Was Cntnrrli of tlic Lungs, so Common In the Winter Months.

ti i Mr . -

I! . rt- - - : ui
i ITJ in niir ' " . ... ii

Mrs. Col. V. J. On ilium, Treasurer Daughters of the Confederacy and Presi-
dent Herndi'ii Village Improvement Hoc-iet- writes tho following letter from
Hernden, Fairfax Co., Va. :

Tho Peruna Medicine Co., Columbus, Ohio: Hernden. Va.
(lenllemen "I cannot speak too highly of the value of Peruna. 1 believe

that I owe my life to Its wonderful merits. I suffered with catarrh of the
head and lungs In its worst form, until the doctors fairly gave me up, and I

despaired of over getting well again.
'I noticed your advertisement and the splendid testimonials given by the

people who had been cured by Peruna and determined to try a bottle. I felt
but little better, but used a second and
slowly.

"It took six bottles to cure me, but
me. I toiK I'cruna to all my irienus onu
Mrs. Ul. u. J. Uresnam.

A PLAIN TALK

On a Plain Subject In Plain Lan-Kuag- c.

The coming winter will cause at least
ono-lia- of tlio women to have catarrh,
colds, coughs, .pneumonia or consump-
tion. Thousands of women will loee
their lives and tens of thousands will

ucqulro some chronic ail-

mentKEEP from which they will
never recover.PERUHA

I'lilcm you take the neces-
saryIN THE precautions, tho chances

HOUSE aio that you (who read this)
will be ono of tlio unfortu- -

Princeton Uraduatcs Lite Long.
Statistics gathered at Piinccton theo-

logical seminary sliow that forty-on- e

members of the association died last
Year at an average age of OS years.

You Can Oct Allen's root-Ha- st FREC
Write Allan 8. l! railed, Le Itoy.N. Y., tor a

tree aam U of Allen 's 'oot-r'a- . It cores
wtallnp. hot swollen, aching ferl. It makes

new or tlRht hos mtj. A certain cure lor
rutin, Inirowlncnalls and bullions. Alldruif.
gills sell It. JK. lKm't accept any substitute.

Ocean Depths.
Tho average depth of the ocean be-

tween 00 degrees south nnd CO degrees
north is nearly three mill's.

rirn Permanently coraa. rTomiornarrousDeat
rl lu after Stttilar'abaeiirilr.Kllue'sUraatNarTa
Ilaauirer. hend for l're93 IrlalboltlaandlraaUae.
IH. It. II. Kline, Lid Ul Arch St.. la.

Ills Reply.
Teacher What is n stepson, Willie?
Wlillo ( stepson) Tho ono that gets

stepped on, mn'am.

NOT A

torpid liver arc causes
which bring this dis-

ease, because
with mat-

ter these
carry out the

will
of all forms

the most
severe,
every bone and muscle
body. The blood the

which and acids

w,.-.-s '

MSSJflVMEMSCOlL
Miss Jennie Driscoll, 870 Put-

nam Ave., N. Y., writes :

"If people know how cfllclent
Peruna was In the cure of ca
tarrh, they would not hesitate to
try It. I have all the faith In the
world In as It cured me, and
I have n:ver known of a case
when the pirson was not cured
In a short time." Jennie Dris-

coll.

third bottle and kept on

they were worth a king's ransom to
am a true neiiever in Its worth.

nate ones. I.I I tie or no risk need be
run if Peruna is kept in tho house and
at tho first appearance of any symp-
tom of catairh taken as directed on the
bottle.

Peruna is a is a prevents
tive, a speclfl:, is a cure for cases of
catarrh, acute and chronic, coughs,
com", etc.

If you do not receive prompt and
saiislactory results Ironi tlio ue of Pe
runa, writo at once to Dr.
giving a full statement of your case.
und lie will be pleased to give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Dr. Presklent ot
The Hartman Sanitarium,
Uliio.

Knows Very Little.
Tho fellow who knows it all seldom

has sense enough to know a thing or
two. Philadelphia Prese.

For couehs colds there Is no better
medicine than I'iso's Curo for Consump- -
woo. so cents.

Four-Le- Clovers In Prolusion.
Two Soco, Me., girls found 470 four- -

leaf clovers in less than an hour one
day recently

Uothera will II nl Mrs. Wlmlow'a Snothinf.
rriup me uen rvrovuy u uia lor meir cauuran
u. UMiutns aaaaoQ.

Put On.

"She has such a natural charm about
her.'

'Yes, but it is Judgo.

Perrin's Pile Specific
The REMEDY

No Case Exists it Will Not Core

UNABLE TO BLEEP AT If I CHIT.
Sidney, Ohio, August SO, 1003.

A fear months ago I feeling-wea-

and run down and unable to set alee
nleht. I rait extreuialv bad. and also Had
rheumatlo palna In my Joints und

The madiolne I used cava xna only
temporary rellet at beat; so aeelns 13. B a.
hlgnly reoommsnded for. such trou-
bles. I becan Ha use. and after taklmr it
for aome time waa well pleased with the
reault. It did away with tha rheumatlo
pains, Bavo ine rerresolnB; sleep and
built up my system, Eivlng- - rae

and onsritv. It la a ifood medi
cine, without a doubt, and I take pleas.
uram vuuura.uK tt.
R.P.D. No. I. a, B.

It is natural to rub the spot that hurts, and when rheumatic
pains are shooting; through the joints and muscles aud they are

and sore, the sttUerer is apt to turn to liniments and plasters
for relief; and while such may quiet the pain temporarily,
no amount of rubbing: or blistering: can cure Rheumatism, because it
is not a skin but is in the blood and all through the
and every time yoxx arc exposed to tlic same conditions that caused
the first attack, you arc going to have aud Rheumatism
will last just as long as the is in the blood, no matter what
you apply externally. Too much acid in the blood is one cause of
Rheumatism ; troubles, bad digestion, weak kidneys and

otucr
on painful
the blood becomes

tainted the poisonous
which organs fail to

of Cer-
tain secret diseases produce
Rheumatism, and
this is stubborn and

for it seems to affect
in the

is medium
hv the noisons

llrooklyn,

It,

improving

safeguard,
all

consnmptln,

Hartman,

Address Hnrtman,
Columbus,

and

artificial."

INTERNAL

was

mus-
cles.

strength

EOUQUTON.

inflamed
treatment

disease, system,

another,
poison

stomach

system.

arc carried through the system, and it doesn't matter what kind of
Rheumatism you have, it must be treated through the blood, or you
can never get permanently rid of it. As a cure for rheumatic trou-
bles S. S. S. has never been equalled. It doesn't inflame the stomach
and ruia the digestion like Potash, Alkalies and other strong drugs,

but tones up the eencral health, gently
Stimulates the sluggish organs, aud at
the same time antidotes and filters out
of the blood all poisonous acids and
effete matter of every kind ', and when
S. S. S. has. restored the blood to its
natural condition, the painful, feverish

Joints and the sore and tender muscles are immediately relieved.
Our special book on Rheumatism will be mailed free to those

desiring it. Our physicians will cheerfully answer all letters asking
(or special information or advice, for which no charge is made.

TU SWIFT SPECIFIC SO., ATLAUTA, tWL,
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Intellect Intellect thrives without
benutr. but benutv cannot thrive with
out Intellect Rev. II, 0. Urecdcn,!
Dlsclplo, Dea Moines, Iowa.

Confession. If confession Is a man- -

made doctrine, we ought to bo able
to find In history some trace of tho
man or set of men who Instituted this
doctrine. Hut we do not Iter. W. J.
White, Ilomon Catholic, Washington,
D. 0.

The Normal Life. Tho best life af
ter all Is tlio normal life which taken
nil that God Himself has pronounced
good, and lives In accordance with
that Imago of God which Ilea hidden
In the depths of the soul. Iter. 0. It.
Case, Haptlst Montclalr, N. J.

Itulned Lives. The saddest sight In
all the world Is a mined young man
or woman, ruined on the threshold of
life, a bud plucked and destroyed bo- -

fore It had a chance to bloom, a young
life blasted before It bad a cbanco
to live. Itov. O. II. Btalr, Methodist
llrooklyn, N. Y.

Home. Our homo gatherings ara
none too often In these days, and es
pecially In our great cities, whero wo
are In danger of losing the old horns
spirit, and very much that Is best In
the meaning of tho old magic word,
home. Iter. D. II. Overton, Presbyte-
rian, Brooklyn, Jf. Y.

Miracles. God never gnro a mir
acle as a proof ot Christianity. Chris
tianity does not rest upon the miracles
of tho Now Testament, but upon tho
character of the life of Christ and the
lessons which It conveys to mankind.

Itev. Beverley Warner, Episcopa-
lian, New Orleans, Ln.

Kalth and Works. Profit means In-

crease, and there Is no Increase with-
out use. No matter what your en-

dowment Is from God, It Is of no proHt
to you unless you use It Your
folth Is of no profit to you unless you
apply 1L Rev. W. II. Mcaiauflln,
Unlversallst, Atlanta, Ga.

The Way to Salvation. The Blbl.
Is not filled with dark sayings, which
only the learned can decipher after
much study and deep thought, but It
Is a lamp unto our feet and a light
unto our path, which shows the way
unto salvation unto all men. Rev. J.
II. 0. Fritz, Lutheran, Brooklyn, N.
Y.

Civic Corruption. Lack of civic
pride has made civic corruption pos
sible. We must have a civic patriot
ism which Is not only strong ln time
of municipal election, but maintain It
from day to day.. There must be an
enlightenment of tho public mind.
Rev. J. D. Adam, Reformed. Brook
lyn, N. Y.

Sainthood. There has never been
but ono example of flawless sainthood
on this earth. All the rest were "men
of llko passions as we are." All have
gone out of this life with many Im-

perfections and far more to learn in
the school beyond than tbey ever
learned hero. Rev. A. B. Klnsolvlng,
Disciple, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Poverty. Thousands of men can en-

duro self-deni- and sacrifice, and
disappointed ambition, with patience
But to preach to them that there Is
any blessing ln enduring unnecessary
pain is to make them feel: "You rub
the sore when you should bring the
plaster." Rev. F. D. Hopkins, Con
gregatlonallst, Chicago, 111.

Justice. Some religious teachers
have apparently conceived of God as
living ln a court house and exercising
the functions ot Ills office as a cruel
and relentless Judge. The whole of
their theology has had a legal cast,
and tho Idea of Justice has been that
of retribution and vlndlctlveness.
Her. II. S. Bradley, Methodist, Atlan
ta, Ga.

Club Life. Substitutes for homo
weaken the family. There has been
much and strong opposition to club
lite, because It has done harm to the

.family. In many cases It has been
made a substitute for the homo.
Where men and women spend much
time ln such association there must ot
necessity bo a neglect of home. Rev,
D. G. Wylle, Presbyterian, New York
City.

Municipal Corruption. To tamely
turn over the vital Interests ot a great
city, whose public life determines In
great degree the moral standard of
Its citizens, to a band of men without
conscience or shame to exploit for
their selfish and corrupt ends. Is not
In accord with the spirit of Him who
drove from the temple those who de-
filed It Ilev. T. Crnft Methodist.
Denver, Col.

Tho Right Place. Life Is a hunt to
find one's self. There are two hunt
ers, one's slf nnd God. If you work
ln unison, the probability Is that you
will bag your game. If you proceed
separately the certainty Is that when
tbe day Is dono you will returu empty
handed, a sadder and a wiser man
Ono does not find himself until ho
finds and fills his place. Rev. H. M,
Tipple, Baptist Brooklyn, N. Y.

Lovo and Trust. Without God
there Is no place for lovo, trust, hope,
courage In this great scene of life.
Can any ono bo happy who sees iio
lovo In the world, who knows of no
ono who can be trusted to do tho best
for every man. Y'ou know It Is Im
possible. Tbo counsel of tho ungodly
leads to hardness of heart, to hope-

less struggle, to final despair. Rev,
II, It Harris, Episcopalian, Philadel-
phia, Pa,

Trackless Trolleys at Hcranti n
Tbo only system ot trackless trol

leys ln tho United States Is that at
Scranton, Pa., which has made a fair
showing of success. In Franco nhd
Germany a number of these lines,
which havo electrical automobiles op
erated by an overhead wire, havo
proved satisfactory, tho only objection
to thoin being tho fact thnt they re
quire twice tho current used for cars
operated over rails.

When a man attcmnts to makn mnn
Keys oc ms mends he may bo forci'id
uiio uo monkey cusa liiui eu.

A Cough
"I hare made n most tliorouch

trial of Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral and
am prepared to say inat for all dis-

eases of the lungs It naver disap-
points."

J. Early Finley, Ironlon, O.

Aycr's Cherry Pectoral
wont cure rheumatism;
we never said it would.
It won't cure dyspepsia;
wc never claimed it. But
it will cure coiichs and
colds of all kinds. We
first said this sixty years
ago; we've been saying it
ever since.

Tbrti .lull 2Sc, Me., II. All irpItl.H,

Cooinlt your doctor. If ha aaya lake It.
than de aa tie tara. If ha tella jvn not
to take It. tlian din't take It. Its know,.
Leateltwltnhlm. W ate wllllai.

J. U. AY Bit CO., Iall, Mail.

"Creation." Came High.
Wife (in her latest dress from Paris)
Harry, what's tlio diflerenee between

a "gown" nnd a "creation?"
Harry I can't give the exact figures,

but it's a email fortune. Punch.

ABSOLUTE

Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
BAust Boar Signature otj

vi Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Terr snail and as euy
tO.taXe as sugar.

FOR HEADACHEs
ICARJER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

IB ITTLE FOR DIllOUSHESt.

fpVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION',

FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION!

CURE SICK HEADACHE..

Wood Sftiri. Dratr Bawl run cr itam or iraao
line engines, alio the lateit la uw mill mt
chlnery, itump puller, well drilling macbJn-er- r,

etc, etc.
rite for your needs.
REIERSON MACHINERY CO.'

Toot of MorrUon Street
Portland Oregon

WEViLL BUY1 Hogm,
Cattlo,

Gmtvtsm,
Shoop,

alio Jretwed beef,
hindquarters and

loins of teef, Voa!, Pork and Paultry We till country ordera.
SMITH BROS.Wholesale Uutchera PORTLAND. OR.

Your Liver
Is it acting well? Bowels

regular? Digestion good? I!
not, remember Ayer's Pills.
The kind you have known all
yOUr life. J.C.AjerCo.,Low.U,lIa.a.

Want your moustache or beard
a beautiful brown or rich black? Uso

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
.wrrr erg, or pamonTi na m r. nut co aiimii w. a..

" cost more yleljmore I
uveal experimenting

aavadlssDDomtments. .8
v.ara tha Mandaril Seeds.

Soli bv all d.alets. 1904
Seed Annual free.

to all applicants.
D. M. FERRY & CO..

Detroit. Mich.

our 10.) lUuMiet.-i- lata-lo-
tells all about the best Heeds,

riants, lice aud l'oultry Uuppliea,
Spray 1'umii.i.aiHl 1 uniluers dr this
Coast. This catalog roxt us fs.ouo
you net a c,,py iron. Do you want
one? Write us,

PORTLAND SEED CO.. Portland. Ortfoa
llcadimarters (or

Bee and l'oultry Supplies

10,000 Flanis for 16c
mot ruwns ana limns aro lantod to

AmeritLfL lliri!iarHaoii.,. ii.We own and orju-it- ot r ivim) tr,M
uq luyum-uui- i oi our ariama MMt.
mviuci mtnuuct yuu iu u J litem, W a

Foi 1G Conta Postnald
jiNjuctrir,, ..l.ai u. LU LI..IM, i
IOOO U.IUI..Hl.rr.lH 1
ItMMI Bi..,n.. i.i,,,;'
ItKXJ It tk Until LclU..
1000 pUmH4 UWm,
1000 HrLii.U. K4lalia
1VU0 iiUriaaair I Uar.i-a- .
AtoreMTenMrkaKrieonuintraffl.

Cllt Mftti tO KIUW WSAXJ llUlll. fur- - j
ana lot and AI 'I Ml. JvWfttc
tW.ioeether with our fnt fiIlo4i, (,
laming au about Muwtri, JtuM-f- "
Small Fruits, etc , . for la

ni ti none, jtitun.
will iayKej cBiaive iun. u
JOHN A. 8AL2EH SEED CO.,

LBvresiv. wis.

ho iii a
rTTIhis(.aM c Maaaw. maul aarm


